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Ms. Liza Green
New Day Lndted

i:Tj:'J:ijj Block 45 / Floor 10. Baguio vi a
j i0 Victoria Road
Poklirlam, Hong Kong SAR

Dear L1za,

liil*:fl:'ffi Enclosed. please find oLlr 1a1est brochure highlighting ouf key padnerships with corpor:ltions
and foundations. Because New Day Limrted is recognized, we are sending you two copies

Ak,ide,D cnhoo.t$ for your review and circulation. Additional copies are available upon request.
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Srnce the establishment ofour pnvaie parhership division in 1996, The Asia Fou,ndation has
thtud0GL E d.J' gro\u in size and in its ability to fund meantngful programs in Asia. This program
1{m4 S Fiq

J";,;;;;i expansion and increase in funding stems from the immense support we have received lrom

flll'j,l,Tl,, partners have enrbled us to help more \,1llnerable and disenftanchised populations in Asia.
As sho$cased in this brochure, our women's progmms and the women we have helped are

i.Jlff-,, ' other feats. established a business mentoring program in cambodia; provided training for
Nlongolian women in laming and marketable handicraft shills; and created a microcredil
program to provide loans 10 Indonesian women sftuggling after the 2004 tsunami.
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FlbenA rherem We l(]]ow there are hundrcds, e\'en thousands, of organizations you must choose fiom when
_'llj-:]::: determrnrng your implementing partner for a hunanitarian cause. Your endonement, support
:H ];:1,"^ and tcrth in our etpertise have openecl doors for us in the lorm olnew partners anal morc
T,D,ro. .Ener i r i  benef i r rar .e, i  ar 'o.s A. a.

AW cra6F As we see off 2008 and bring in the New Year, may you be proud ofyour efforts to suppo(

lffiil":'ffi those less lorlunate and steadfast jn your resolve to advocate for those in need. 2009 will
L"","wpy" undoubtedly present new oppoltunities and challenges, and we look forward to pannering

lljili:11"ru" with you once more to reach more women and giris in need acrcss Asia.

Prus'am'&0lriDss on behalf of our board, president and staff,
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Carol Yosl
u rectof. women 5 LmpowerTnent
The Asia Foundalion
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Na)na Ad'rawal
Director, Corporate and Foundation Rltns.
The Asia Foundation

San Francisco, CA 9410.1
nagrawal@asialound.org
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